
Gladstone’s Adopt-a-Family effort will again work to 
help struggling families this holiday season, providing 
food and toys to 135 families. Partners in the effort 
include the Gladstone Fire Department, Gladstone 
Schools, Gladstone Kiwanis, and Gladstone/Oak Grove 
Rotary.

“We will place blue donation barrels at businesses 
across the community, starting with the Gladstone 
Fire Station and the Gladstone Public Library,” said 
fire fighter Izaak Thoman. “We are counting on the 
generosity of our community to fill them to the brim 
with new toys and food.”

To support the effort, the fire fighters will hold a toy 
drive at the Clackamas Target on Saturday, December 
3. Cash donations will be accepted at the Gladstone 
Fire Station. 
 
Most-needed food items include peanut butter & 
jam, tuna, breakfast cereal, rice, pasta, canned beans, 
chunky or cream soups, chili, cornbread mix, oatmeal, 
ketchup, mustard, and mayonnaise.

Families in need of assistance should sign up via the 
Clackamas County Compassion in Action website by 
December 6. 
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Calendar
Thanksgiving break 
November 24-25 

School Board Meeting 
December 14 @ 6:30 p.m. 

Celebrations!
Rotary gives  
dictionaries to all 
third graders  
Continuing a long tradition, 
the Gladstone/Oak Grove 
Rotary club last week distrib-
uted free dictionaries to all 
third grade students at John 
Wetten Elementary.

Project organizer Baldwin van 
der Bijl shared with students 
his personal story of using 
a dictionary to learn English 
as a child emigrant to the 
United States.

“Students were excited to dis-
cover that their new diction-
ary includes the U.S. Consti-
tution, maps, solar system 
facts, and more,” said teacher 
Kaitlyn Gillies.  

Kraxberger enjoys 
staff & student  
basketball game 

To boost student engage-
ment and build relationships 
between students and staff, 
Kraxberger held a staff and 
students basketball game. 
 
Students turned out to root 
for their classmates, and 
staff pushed themselves to 
the limit to keep up with the 
energetic middle schoolers.

“This was tremendous fun,” 
said Principal John Olson. 

GHS invites seniors for 
dinner & a play 
 

Seniors age 62 and up are 
invited to a free spaghetti 
dinner served by the Key 
Club and free admission to 
the dress rehearsal of The 
Crucible, the fall play.

The event is set for Thursday, 
November 17, with dinner at 
5 p.m. and the show at 6:30 
p.m. Each senior citizen is 
welcome to bring a guest.  
To attend, please contact 
teacher Lynnda Prom or call 
her at 503.655.2544. 

Get snow day information

 

GCCF launches Adopt-a-
Classroom program  
Businesses, civic organiza-
tions, and individuals looking 
for a way to support public 
education are invited to 
adopt a kindergarten class-
room at the Gladstone Center 
for Children and Families 
[GCCF].

Each $250 sponsorship will 
provide a class of students 
with art projects, field trips, 
books, classroom supplies, 
and assistance to low-income 
children. 

Winter weather can be unpredictable, so the Glad-
stone School District has many ways to make  em-
ployees aware of a late-start or school closure due to 
extreme weather.
1) Radio & TV:  Any last minute changes in the school 
schedule will be announced on most Portland area 
news media.
2) The district Facebook page:  “Like” us at https://
www.facebook.com/GladstoneSchoolDistrict
3) School websites:  Check the district website at 
http://gladstone.k12.or.us/, or visit your school web-
site.
4)  Sign up for Flash Alerts:  Receive an email as soon 
as the Superintendent posts a change in the school 
schedule.  Visit http://gladstone.k12.or.us/calendars/school-
closures/ and follow the directions to sign up.

Groups team with schools 
for holiday giving 



School Board News & other news
From the November 9  Board meeting:
Board Members :        
Sharon Soliday, Chair 
Nicole Vera-Vera Couzens, Vice Chair
Carlos Castañeda
Rod Cole 
Kristin Eaton 
Jay Schmidt
Bruce Wadsworth 

The Board:
•  Discussed the 50-year celebration at Gladstone High. 
•  Discussed art work by John Wetten students. 
•  Approved upcoming trips for Boys’ and Girls’ basket-
ball. 
•  Approved a candidate for OSBA Position 7. 
•  Approved an OSBA resolution on Legislative priorities 
and policies. 
•  Approved two requests for resignation/release of 
contract. 
•  Approved the Budget Calendar for the 2017-18 bud-
get. 
•  Approved regular and alternate Budget Committee 
members. 
•  Discussed policies on drones, staff complaints, whistle-
blowers, graduation requirements, student discipline, 
prescription and non-prescription medications. 
•  Heard updates on happenings at Gladstone Hight from 
student representative Matt Prom. 
•  Heard updates from administrative staff. 
•  Discussed the monthly financial report. 
•  Discussed policies on individual Board member au-
thority and responsibility, Board member resignations, 
Board meetings, Executive Sessions, and adoption & 
revision of policies. 
•  Discussed fall 2016 enrollment.
•  Discussed the class size report.

Link your Fred Meyer card to 
provide more grants for 
Gladstone schools  
If you shop at Fred Meyer, link your rewards card to 
the Gladstone Education Foundation to raise funds 
for classroom grants. 

You still get your fuel points & rebates, and 
Gladstone Schools gets a community donation from 
Fred Meyer.  With 150 people signed up, we raise 
over $3,600 each year.  With your help, we could 
double that and provide more classroom grants!
 
Visit www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards.  
Be sure to enter Gladstone Schools, #80945.

GHS to stage The Crucible  
Drama students at Gladstone High School will stage The 
Crucible, Arthur Miller’s classic play about the Salem 
witch trials. 

Performances are scheduled on Thursday, November 17, 
and Friday, November 18 at 7 p.m. in the auditorium at 
Gladstone High School, 18800 Portland Avenue. Tickets, 
sold at the door, cost $5.

“This thought-provoking play was written in the 1950s 
during the era of McCarthyism,” said Drama Director Em-
mett Pearson. “The issues it raises – otherness and ostra-
cism – are still relevant today.”

Gladstone High garden helps food pantry
 
Since last spring, Gladstone High School students have 
been learning horticulture and gardening thanks to part-
nership with Food Waves, a non-profit farm.

Food Waves director Matt Brown and teacher Brad Kuntz 
helped the school start a garden club and integrate hor-
ticulture into the curriculum for the school’s Community 
Service class.

After building nine raised beds last May, students planted a 
vegetable garden and cared for it all summer. Produce har-
vested from the garden has been shared with customers at the 
Gladstone Food Pantry.

“We are delighted by the rich array of fresh produce delivered 
each week,” said Food Pantry Volunteer Leslie Robinette. “From 
kale and arugula to summer squash and peppers, the new 
garden has provided families in need with a variety of fresh, 
healthy vegetables.”


